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A REviEw of the proceedings of the Trinity
LIEY College Literary Thstitute for the year 1892-LITEARY 1893 shows that the season bas been one

INSrrUE.of considerable activity on the part of the
Institute, and that the efforts of the Council to arouse
greater interest in the meetings, have flot been wholly
unsuccessful. An examination of the roîl-call discloses
the fact that the average attendance ait the meetings lias
been forty-which is the highest average yet attaiîîed by
the Institute. Hlad the attendance at the meetings been
as large in the Lent Terni as iii the Mnichaelmas Terin, the
average would have been fif ty or more ; but the Institute lîad
several brilliant rivais during the current terin, for hockey
anti theatricals, flot to, mention ban.jo clubs and other lively
things, have taken old Trinity by storm, and thle Institute,
s0 staid and igrave, has not only been more or less deserted
by the sporting fraternity, but even by a few of its strong-
est and most regular attendants. Matters worthy of special
mention in the Institute Chronicle for the Michaelnîas
Terni, are the substantial changes made in the constitution,
and the public debate given in Convocation Hll on
Friday evening, December 2'nd. The chief changes made
in.the constitution was the creation of two new oilices, desig-
nated respectiveiy, First and Second Vice-Presidents-
whose duties are to preside at ail meetings in turn with
the President. The public debate was really a great suc-
cess in every particular, the hall being filled with a large
anîd attentive audience, representing ail parts of Toronîto.
The debaters, essayist, and readers xwere ail elected by
tise Society, and showed theniselves, for the most part,
worthy of the confidence reposed in theni by their fel-
low-meml)ers. In the pî'esent terni, the annual Conver-
sazione and the Inter-Year debates caîl for special mntion.
The Conversazione proved a vory interesting and success-
ful event, the Council and a large number of private
members of the Institute, working with an energy and
vim most grateful and comforting to those on whom the
responsibility of the function principally fell. Too popu-
lar, by far, bas the Conversazione become, not only to
the good people of Toronto,but to, those inhahiting the towns
and villages within a radius of a hundred miles or so.
The enormous demand miade on the Secretary for invita-
tions has become a perfect farce, and some radical change
will have to be inaugurated with respect to the Conver-
sazione and its management. Regarding the Jnter-Year
debates it may be said that, whilst arousing considerable
interest and increasing the attendance at the meetings, they
yet cannot be pronounced an unqualified success. Their
tendency is to interfere with the harmony and dignity of
the Institute, and to lead to sundry pranks and capers on
the part of the more lively members, with a view of winning
a victory at the tume of voting. The ability displayed in
debating and essay writing this year has been characterized
by a marked advance-an advance which was especially
noticeable in the Michaelmas Terni, a term in which not a
single debater failed to perforni bis assigned part, and when
every essayist was present with his essay. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that a heavy deficit was bequeathed to the
present Council by their predecessors la office, the Treae.
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urer's report stîowed that tbis deficit was nlot only paid off
but titat a surplus of about forty dollars is noxv on band.
[t will, therefore, soon bo possible to mnake a substantial
and nîuch needed increase to the books iii tbo library of
the Institute. Tire Counicil lias certainly devoted its best
cuergies to prontotitig the general welfare of the Institute,
and its efforts bave bcen cordially recognized and apprecia-
ted îiy the menribers at largo. The securitig of tbe dlining-
ball for tire meetings was a miost acceptable stroke of
business, and lias been wcll wortb the expense incurreti.

NOTlES.

A )wi E''N< of the local branci of Ceonvocationi at Teteur
bor-ougi xvas hl at M r. I)hose' iuse on the tUt iîîst.
The I ,ev. Mr. ),avidson presideti, andi expressed regret at
the absence of the iProvost, who was prevented front conîing
by stress of business. The 11ev. Prof. Cayley spoke cf the
excellent work donco by Convocation in the past ter-in. At
tire t'ast gî.uîural meeting the Chjancellor stateti that almnost
ail ettlargements of tire curriculum auJ teaching staff iii te
last fem years had been due in the first instance to Convo-
cat ion. Convocation hati the supplies andi necessary fundts
at the start, and thon after a tinte the perrmanent endoNv-
mrent ball, in nmany cases, be procured. J,ast year Convo-
cation niade tbe following amiong otber grants eut of its
income deriveti selely froin tbe annual fees : $375 te stipend
of Fellows ;$-L00 te chair in Flistory ; $400 te lectureship
in Modern Languages. Prof Cayley concludeti by dwelling
on the necessity of sustaitiing the important work of Con-
vocationi andi uriig( all te continue tlieir mieîtbership anti
strive te obtain îtew iinmbers. As a result of the deputa-
tiori andi iticetin'g a ceesitierable tuni ler of eiew meitibers
bave beeti atide ( te tîte roll cf the Peterborough brarîcb.

Titre deatb cf tîte 11ev. Dr. West, Vicat' of St. Mary
MntIlene's, Paddington, was rcceîîtly ch reiileti in thbe
E nglis h papers. XVhen tîte 11ev. Pro'vost Biody was iii
England iii 1884 lihe received niuch lbelp andi ndviee freont
Dr. West, whoî bas beît a good friend cf Triiîity ever
sirico. D)r. West aise took much interest in the Uni versity
cf tbe South, Sewaiîee, Tenn., a University conducteti
very mirucr on our own hunes, baving a Divinity school
attacheti, atîd being under the direction of the Bisbops of
tho fifteen dioceses in tire South.

Ti 11ev. Wm. (irabanue, formerly Rector cf Thorolti,
who died on the 25th ult., took bis Divinity course at
Trinity about twcnty years ago. After a long illness hoe
pissed away iii consequence cf a serieus operation, andi was
burieti at Oakville, where ho bati liveti for six years or
more. Haîf of bis library ite bequeatbed te Trinity, the
other baîf going te the diocese of Niagara, wbere hie bad
laboureti tbroughout his clerical life. A number of valuable
books bave thus been added te our library on the mainten-
ance of wbich it lias not been possible te spenti as much as
is desirable.

A SCENE IN NEW ZEALAND.
OFrT in the nights wben winter's blasts are keen,
And with harsît sway the Storni King reigns supreme,
Beside my bearth 1 weave fond menteries;
Andi in my listless mnusingi; nfttimes tomn
Te where tbe breakers fret a rock-boiund Coast,
Beneatb the gtimmering cf tbe. Soutitern Cross.
Te thee, Zealandia, by farthest scas,
I turn, my Fancy wanders to thy shores,
Thy scenes are ever fresh and ever green.

I do reminti me cf the times 1 sat,
Far front the busy hum cf crowded streeta,

[ZSITY JIEVIW.

Upon tîtine uplandt solittudes', and xvatcied,
Ii; the clear andi sinibriglit atîîîcsplîcrc,

lesabr>l as, xvitiî lîttih tli.ý'orîlaîti cries,
'lihey stiareti atieve the hilli tot>f the i naie
Titat stretcitcd beatî in iiiiiîtleýss exî)tlîx;
Or fotlcxvcd xvjtt a î'tttitîi gaze the Ctoursea
0f far oit ve.ssels iîcatiîîg tout te Sua,
Andt iiiwarti sailiiîg tct thle littie pot--
,A tranqt tii taveui after storiti antd stress -
Titat lay, ittyttit tue jîtttinîg cape, ivit iii
An ampliltieatre tof c'îaggy his,
Obsenieti frei> view; or itily iran t

1 
ci ng,

With cautitin fottups, wlicic tht stiniiiiit's mnarge
lun stiecr deîsccit tîrtipiet doxt'extaid, t oia'.t dt
Tht eterinuti n g of the breakers fat t týltw.
1 Still t''eiqIilbci 1o> (tttiîîigtî tîiiit a year-
'l'nes sxviftlytIlowxint,. tile bhas îa-isilice tien),
1 'diled xiitîtguîa friends-, a itcîy crew-
tIt seotit te telth l lhr ilit tarllerus-
U pon tue wvaters et the land-lttcked b ay;
Or tî'piy veitireit, ili a toî'îSiîîg Ct'aft,
I iyonit tue toecy lîcacot by the elifi,
W'hi cic oit s îîift wiitg tue iîy ritd aiibatr tix
'iî'ctc Iliceasiitgty tîtoîr iigrot l iglît,
lt> tcîîî 1 t th e fi tfuit liu, r tiiixtf ttî iieep.

An 1it I ecall --a ulesintg taskî whIat I filte
('TwasC Aptit ttet , buiit aiutu) n îîth>at tand>),
IlVc cliitid, Arthuri andt 1, ttîe rtiggcii stct'p,
O'ergrewn witt feins iii xvi ti luix catice,
rto gaini at lcngttî 'twas ampîtle giiei'iiî f or
Soule Itittrs cf teit -tue xliii it it til the > iiiilint,
Watiktîti catte *i -- wlh at visioni mîet tit t gaze
W ciiild ttîtt 1 tiat ai art> stas biiiîxt tii tiLIit,
Or gifi cf gotlden spcecth ttî ttett arigtit,
'Thte ticatty andt titi grandeuctr tif the clle.

I tutu t ifoet Ilite, tiitoe the itists of titît t,
'The titil h' îtilý, xiitl et fi ity garu utît cia,t
I itil( in tIti lirittîttt s;ittl"1iit iofl itttout;
À tit fat' beyoîî i a clint of itiglîry AI ps,
''ast noutitaiti. ranges, w-lio.se utiittjes;tic peaks,
U1 îtifteti te the boundiess vaîtit cf 1-flctveii
Anti crcxvîuci with gariaitds ttf pettietuti stîiix,
Oc'1o c on it fîîrtiî r 8idiet th ut'e'cterIj sea,
Andit h ittcrwai't tit'he I'c ti liî daia
Anti Stretchtinig for îîîaîîy a, icague tiefore
Iy iefty coig> of x'aitage aie the fait',

GOtecî papttire lards xvlîî't bi'ttxve tue couiiîttets tîckls
0f i'ich ticeceti sitt'p, iii lrief sectrity.
I x'iew tirc prospect fat' axi'y, lîcytiit
Tue eastwarii countr'y, tif tue oeait-piain,
Uptit w'lise watcrs as ttîey glisteit ini tlic stui,
i)ottiîîg tue intittite cxptnisc cf bite,
Ar'e passing shipu, hcîîîeward andt outward tietnti;
Like phanteitîs ectmn tlîcy vtîîiîh front the sigttt,
Sintting beiew tite tutu borizon's verge.
1 sec -beiteati its sheltcriîîg, clid-capped tiits,
Wiuere taîîy a tinte cii sumttner tiays 1 leveti
Te ramlie atît inhale the metintaiti air-
The far-of, quiet City, alnîest le>st
In groves cf eccaiyptus ever green;
The river, 1y its icargils wiliow-friiegeti,
Wending its languiti jeurney te tue sea;
Anti trimly-ordereti farmsteatis, simple heomes,
Wliere dwcll a tlîrifty yeonxani'y whu titt,
Tttroutghent the yeariy round cf scatiols mitti,
Wittî anmple recompense', a yietding soul.
Wbilc flewilig thro' the treeless widle cîaînpaign,
Feti by innumerabte cataracts,
That ieap in narrow Unes cf snow-white feant,
With nîany a fali, front ont the riven aides
0f soaring cîiffs anti high e'erslîadowing eraga,
Anti swot'n hy fiequent autunte rains-
Are meuntain-torrenits tlîat, xvitî lteatilong speeti,
Itepetuous, teck tlue wild freedein cf the main.
A sceno rementhereti once behielti.

Anti whenl
The day hll ail but gene, the tireti sun
Was sinkiîîg te its rest beyond the bis,
Anti dreamy quiet heiti the meeintain aide-
The sighiîig winds hati fled, the leaves were stili,
Tbe weary songsters veiceless iii titeir îuests-
After sweet waliderings in the silent woods,

*Sitiiated îuerth-eaat of titi Caniterbury Plinsiî, in the euti slanid Of
Zoaiand.
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Se rich iii alli th oris ef briiiiaîit growtiis
That deck the forests cf fliat sun', land-
The toi toi aîid thie kauîri and the peLim,
he stateiy ferii- ait fragraut dragoîi-tree,

And mnany morie as strauige as beautiftil
Andi hîrrieîl î1 nest for w oodiaiid biooîîïs and fernis,

Bespokeîi by a fair youlog hotaiîist,
Adown the pathicas lîcigfit uc Ao 0y clillibed,
Andi, as the darkiîess fell, regaiîîcd the tow,î.

E. C. NI sA'IEF.

TIIOUGI-T AND LOVE.

WII1AT lover cf WVordsworthî does not often recaîl witiî
t'diuiration that heautiful sonnet, wlîose only titie is its

Sdelicieus openiug line :

Most swcet it le, witli unii]fted eycs
W 'e picture te ourselves tue peet, witli lie-ad sliglîtly

bow'ed and hands clasped beliind lus back, ou1 sortie stili

ýQGening, meving in slow abstraction auîid thle lovely scerîery
' lc urrounds the historic blte at Ry(lal Mount. The

tea5uquil feelings wlîicî tlie timte and place inspire iind

Ù1pressiein in languaoge simple, beautiful and appropriate,
%towiu witl ail the appearance of perfect naturalness aîîd

Most sweet if ie, witlî iiplitteil cyes,
'lo pacee i groriiîd, if pafli bu fi erc or neiîe,

Whle a fair- regin i ini fie travelle i lies
Wl iel i lie fou>ee rs agaili to loîok iîpon,

Pleased ratiier wifii scine fair idealscolie,
Thle work of fanecy, or sottle happiy to ne

Of iieditationi, slipping ini bet weci
Tue hcînîty uoiiiing an d the beau ty gone.

Plren1 this exquisite, portrayal of a mental condition thle

khet passes abruptiy te tue statement of a general truth,
1Celinection of wliich witlî wlîat lias gene before is net4 easly expressed, but is readilv felt by thîe symipatlietie

If thonglît and love forsake us, fromi tliaf day
Let ris break cf ail eomece witi tlie muse.

With fiionght and love, conipaniouis of our w av,
'Wlîae'er the selîses fake or îiîay ref use,

T[he iiiind'e iîîteî'îal iîeaveii wjill sed its dews
0f inispirationi oi tue Iiiiiî bleýt lay.

Asense of thec universal preserîce of love. It is this
lienliitens the understanding, awakens tlîe sympa.

suad enables us fo sec and lutter frutlî. If is tlîis
t"h mhankes love the Ilceinpanion cf our way." Divorced

'I love, thouglit is blind, lîopeless, cynical. J3yron's
P0o3try and cliaracter show how geuius is crippled if it be

4tenlihtened by a sense of the divine reality cf love.
tiri Wordsworth, as in Tenniyson, the union cf flieuglit

.11tl ove produces the tenderuess, flic siucerity, the insightf
1athe human heart and îumnau life which make these

rkt 0nuch greater than Byron. And in couutless themes,
1 Producf of lesser minds, if this saine union exists, an
teleut of value will be fourîd.

The nl's iîîternal heaven wili shed its dews
0f inspiration on tue inblest lay.

'Îew often dees some gleam of the divine truth, wif h a
ýýsage of hope aud encouragement fer the heur, flash upon

8rOnsoi-e nameless lines, of whose enigin we can affirm
40thing save that here thoughf and love find their simple

tOUching expression.

annual elections of the Liferary Institute resulted
lUfllows: President, Mr. F. Du Moulin, B.A.; 1sf Vice-

Se8idOnt Mr. James Cliappell ; 2nid Vice-President, Mr.
C.t H. Meckridge; Sccretary, Mr. C. H. Carleton;
areMr. De iPencien; Librarian, Mr. Hlarold Robert-

kQl uaoMr. E. P. O'Ruuilly; E.c-fo, r 1

TiHEOLOGICAL AND MISSIONAizy ASSociA'rION.-In accord-
ance with one of the rules iii the revised constitution,' which
requires tlîat one evening ini every year shial be devotcd to
the consideration of social questionsi, the meeting that
was held on Tuesday, Mardi 7th, wvas set apart foi that pur-
pose. The attenclance was large, several Arts mcan haviîîg
availed tlîemselves of the invitation postcd for their benetit
il) the Hall. The essays on Il The Ciîureh's Duty with
regard to Social Problems,' which were read by Messrs.
Troop and Mockridge, were deeply interesting., It was
curious to note that thougli they both started witlî exac.tly
the saine premnises, tlîey arrived at vastly différent con-
clusioîîs-M4r. Troop's pap'r breatlîing ix very conservative
spirit, while that of Mr, Mockridge urged the necns.dty foi-
decisive action on the ('hurclî's part. The discussion,
wlîicli was led iiy M r. Little in a few emnuntly practical
reuîarks, based upon personai observation and ('xperiexîce,
Ivas kept Up for sotte tinie by Messrs, [)ulloulin, Leech,
Beckett, Seaborne, )elPcncier and I avidson. Thle Revs.
R. J. Moore and Professor Clark aiso briefly addressed the
meeting, The (Jhairîiian (11ev. Professer Cayley) suînîned up
the argumients iii a very impartial and judicieus mnarner.
While the meeting was not quite unanimeous as te whether
it lay within the Church's province to, deal witî flic social
q1 uestionls of the day, it was geîîerally cenceded that the
clergyy, as iîidividuais, iniight witii advantage study such
niatters sud even take an active part iii social moveinents.

MISSIONARY AND T ifEOLOIC AI Assedî.vrîioN.-The annual
meeting for receiving repets for the past year and elec-
tien of cihecers for the ensuing, teck place on Tliursday,
Mardi iG h. he 11ev. tlie Pro vost occupied the chair, and(
amengst tiiose presenit were 11ev. Dr. L-rngtry, 11ev. J. C.
Roper, 11ev. C. H. Sheortt, and others front wvitlîout our
walls. Mr. Thos. Leecli, IIPA., the retiring secretary,
presented a report sliowing thai the Society lias lîad an,
unusually active and successful year; whiie tlic treasurer,
Mi-, Duinbrille, lîanded over a fait- balance te lus successor.
'The electien cf olffcers was tdieu proceeded wiîii, aîîd
during the rc-tirenient of the scrutiniuîrs, reports of work
were received frei diflerent mien. INr. G. F. I)avlidson,
wlio deserves the greatest credit for lus earnest, self-denying
work at Fair-bank, slîowed our Mission tiiere (Il St. 1-ilda's'>
te be progressing steadilyand solidly. Old St. Thoîîîas' clurclî
is on its way thither, piecemeal, te rise again for new use-
fulness as Il St. Hilda's." By a strarîge coincidence its
present migration was begun on the anniversary of its
last eue-St. Patrick's Day. Mr. Spencer followed witlî a
report of his tlîree nîonths' work at Beaverton. Two Sun-
day services had been lîeld with an attendauce of from
twenty te forty, while the Sunday school attendance uearly
doubled in numbers. Mr. Powell after peintiug eut that,
lie was answerable te luis rector, 11ev. Canion 'Osier, ouly
and net te thîs association, presented a briglit acceunt of
progress at Eglinton, which gladdened the heart of 11ev.
Dr. Langtry who rernembered how recently hie hrsd opened
Up that station, assisted by his staff of lay-workers from St.
Luke's andin spite of discouraging advice, Mr. Powell hasnow
a flourishiug church aud a good cougregatien, atteudance
averaging from sixty te seventy at Sunday services. Scru-
tineers' reports were now preseuted. Officers for eusuiug
year are: E.x--officio Presideut, the 11ev. Provost Body ; lst
Vice-Presideut, 11ev. Prof. Rigby ; 2nd Vice-Presideut,
Rev. Prof. Cayley ; Secretary, Mr. G. F. iDavidson ; Treas-
urer, Mr. W. L. Baynes-Reed ; Counil-Mr. H. H. Bed-
ford-Joues, M.A., 11ev. A. DePensier, 11ev. 0. H. Shortt,
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11ev. Mr. Seaborne, and Messrs. C. H. Carleton, Spencer,
Little, Ballard, Troop, Seiaer, Paine, and Mockridge.

Tnu BAN.JO CLUB C'ONCEZT.-TIbc tickets are already out
for this nîuch talked-of concert, and we learn with pleasure
that tbey are in good demand. The concert, it will be
remembered, is given in aid of the Cricket Club, which is,
one of the most popular of Trinity's clubs, and the one, per-
haps, most patronized by Torontonians. The Banjo Club
now numbers sixteen active niembers, three masterly
guitar players, wîth others that promise to piaya good
second, a niandolin quartette, and last but not least, a leader
in Mr. Charles Richards, wbo has already shown bis coin-
petency in leading, and tboroughness iii training the club.
The club have selected three of their pieces-l' The Highi-
land Dance," "lCiover Marcb," and IlSounds frorn the
Cotton Field "-to be rendered by full orchestra. A
chorus of fourteen nien of the Giee Club, under Mn. Mock-
ridge, will assist. Besides this, some of the best anmateur
talent in Toronto and Hanmilton have kindly consented to
take part. Miss J{idley, of Hamilton, will make ber d1ebut as
a violiiiist, and Dr. H. Crawford Scadding bas kindiy corne
to the assistance of bis Alma Mater. We bave to tbank
him, riot only for bis kindness in singing, but alsofor tbe
great interest lie lias shown in getting up the concert. The
management hopes to be able to secure the services of Miss
(laviord and Miss Chishioliîn, of Guelph, who, if secured, wil
undoubtedly add to tbe attractiyeness of the programme.
A work of tbanks, too, is due to the Provost, who lias
kindly consentcd to ailow tbe club the use of tbe Convoca-
tion Hall. T[he concert is announced for the l8th of April, a
week after the openiîîg of the E4aster terni.

EPîiscol'o;.- -On Tuesdav, tbe l4th, was beld the annual
reading of Episcopon. Tbe nev; venture of the Inter-Year
Football supper suggested a sornewhat more elaborate enter-
tainrnent than heretofore. Tea was postponed for a couple
of hours and durirîg this time swelled to the proportions of
an ample supper. The steward omnipotent bad been
broached on tbe subject and consented to prepare tbe neces-
sities of life. The fertile brain of Aigy had throbbed al
day with niew verses to old songs. AIl day Smith strode
along the corridors reciting rhapsodies until they appeared
extempore. Troop busied bimself in learning to play an
accompanirnent away down in the hass-clef to suit his sono-
roua voice. Ail were on the tip-toe of 'excitemnent. At 8
p.m. the doors of the dining-ball were tbrown open. After
an unavoidabie scramble, tbere was silence as the Head of
Colleo-e nionotoned tbe Qvoe ho(lie sunipluri sunius, and then
the clatter of plates, and the busy murmiur of good fellow-
ship. It was an imposinlg siglit. Three long tables ran
parallel down the hall, and tbe Dons' table on the dais
was also spread. At tbis latter sat the scribe, C. W.
Hedley, B A., tbe singers of the evening, some visitera to
tbeir AIma Mater, and a few other notables of the College.
The piano liad been moved from the common room to tbe
dais. The bail presented a semi-niilitary aspect with the
red blazers of the men. It was a good move to adopt these
blazers. There is sornething intensely exhilarating in a body
of men wearing brigbt college coleurs. Oyster soup,
turkey, beer galore, and fruit, sucb were the staple articles
of diet. After the supper boxes of cigarettes were distni.
buted, and the men awaited developments. The visitors
present were: Rev. Vic. Stevenson, Dr. Harry Parsons and
Eddie Wragge, the latter of wbom was tickled to death at
having an impromptu lampoon passed on bim from Episco-
pon ; for these visitors bad thougbt only to hear the sins of
others rebuked-glad to be able to look back 'on the time
when tbey, too, trembled at the visitations of Father Epis-
copon. Rev. Vie. Stevenson, B.A., then moved to the
piano and soon dropped into a chorus which crystallized

the wliole body of men into a singing mood. Then the
scribe addnessed a fe~v reinarks on biow we bad the hall for
an entertainmnent only unider sufferance, and that we shOuld
show an appreciation of that fact by orderly beliavioIr'
Wiiliamson next piayed at the piano, and, after an encore,
gave place to Jolinnie Mockridge, who sang to his own 8c
conipanirnent that bis Il Heart was Truc to Poli." We 198'o
certainiy glad to biear ber naine, but liad tbou ght it W&O
x x x x Y. On a cail for a song fromn the Freshrtl6"1

Jack McMurrick gave IlMy Sweetheart's the Mai' I
the Moon," and Mockridge accompanied. Dean reader!
bave you lever read an interesting work by Queen Victorial
lIn it a foot-note explains that even where not nientioed
"B3rown is on the box." Similaniy figurez;-toi John""'
Mockridge glued to the piano stool, savet wlere mention ig
made to the contrary. Seager followed 1pleno orc with
Neyer Carne Back." Gases were iowered and tbe scribe
took bis place by the solitary lamp upon the piano. EPit'
copon neyer is alloweld outside college gates and, therefOrO,
we dare not describe the excruciating sarcasmns, the racking
puns, tbe boisterous lampoons, the tragie parapbrasilgs'
A novel feature in the entertainoment was tbe cornic"l
versions of songs sungy as interludes in the reading of Epis'
copon. No doubt these are incorporated in the nuînber'
they ouglit to be-but still as not being recited by the
scribe, perbiaps we wiil be pardoned if we bniefly allude tO
them. Goldie Smith led the wliy with a special editiou 0
a lilibulero, "lOn His Spanisli Guitar. " The verses were caP'
itai and pronouinced distinctly so tbat every word tOid'
Being, however, ail eminently personal, we are forced to

omnit tlîeu. Ballard, too, was in splendid voice and gave eo
tbe tune of IlWbere are mny Suniday Clotlîes, Far, Far, AwaY,
a succinct account of tbe recent eîectioneering contesta for
President: shortly after lie parodied bis well-known i'luîlt'
ing Song." Algy foliowed with a topicai song on '93, the
chorus of whicb ran:

W'e'll ail go te Hent to-day,
Il Ve have not prepared it, " we'll say,

Disgusted hie'il look,
A ni close up his book,
And reinark, Il That wiIl (Io for to-day.'

Williamson gave the IlPowder Monkey," and Smith sang
with great gusto, "lGone to Philadeiphia in the Morninig.
Then Troop was called for. Neyer did lis voice sound 00
weli. He acconipanied himiself and sang "Maggie May," and~
received the loudest applause of the evening. Hie was bady
beaten in the elections;- but if lie sets the welcome
received against bis defeat, he caninot account himself
losen. 11e gave as an encore bis eponymous song Il Dandy
Pat." After this the scribe announced the reading I
Episcopon at an end, and appointed as a cornrittee 0
appeal, against any injustice done individuals in EpiscopOfl'
Colemnan, Vernon and Sanders. Songa closed. the eveniflg'
Dr. Harry Parsons gave an Irisb brekdw song;
Vernon lead the song that is becoming so popular here:

We want a drink that's strong,
'We cannet stay here long,
So let's begin before 'tis late
Thie bewi te circulate.

Mlien corne-yes, ycs!
Let us (lrilik-yes, yes,
Lemnonade ? ne, no!
Shandi(igaif?--no, no!
Chainpaglie ?-yes, yes!
RuninPuîach?-yes, yes!
Beer and aie and hait and hait.

We think it (liite iii place,
And nleitlier low lier base,
To fi11 tlîe cup wvith liqeeor uip
Su (Io net wait for grace.

Thon coîne-etc., etc.
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'WlIliarmsori with a Coster song, Smith with IlPatsy Bran-
j Eeward's 'lCock Snbbin'," Cattenach's "MaryGreen."
j he u Pensier made his debue with a French -Canadian

80O'g- Ris voice was strong and good, and we hope to, hear
j Ii0r6 from him. Johnnie Mockridge finishied lus labours of

th eveni with IlThey ail Love Jack," and then Smith
8alg the Corneli College song. At 11.30 d-2f)/.iacjllri was

and after a corybantie "'Auld Lang Syne" iii the front
all, the Reverend Father Episcopon retired for anot.her

*ï. SPO(DRT"rS+

ToTHE HOCKEY SEASON.
TUE ornt Einpire, in commenting on the work of the

4uleeent clubs in the series, says "Trinity did well con-
O'de111g its opportunities." The Emtpire is righit, Trinity's

11tbee is by no means a discreditable one, and hiad we
then put to a disadvantage by lack of practice, owing
telate opening of terni, our seven wou]d have madea

14'hch stronger'bid for the championship.

1*Ilail thirteen matches were played, of which six were
boli and seven lost. The season opened on January l3th

d y a easy victory over the New Fort, followed the îiext
ta ya narrow defeat at the hands of the Torontos. i3oth
0e8matches were played without any previous practise.

1the l9th the champion Granites met and defeated us,
l two days after confidence was restored in the teami by
XItory over the formidable Victorias. Three succes-
Sdefeats followed, two by Osgoode and one hy the

ýe41iites. Then came two victories, the first over the
Oooltos in one of the closest matches of the season, the

folr over the Military College, Kingston. These were
t Wed by a clos e defeat by the Victorias, due chiefly to
vesfact that the match was played the day after our Con-

'rst- The New Fort was then met and again defeated.
I uext match was the annual encounter with 'Varsity,
'piresulted in our de-feat in a very even match. The

4 aswound up the samne week by a neat victory over

1) 3Oward's the end more regular practice was undertaken
y h teamn and it began to have its effect especially in the
Jlation play of the forwards. Had the season held

beî%11ther fortnight the Iist of matches won would have
Roi COnsiderably increased as the team seemed to have

hoîc of a winning, Pace. As it is, however, the season
been a satisfactory one, and the teain deserves credit for

up-bill êigbt.
Ube following is the complete list of matches:

0
a4te. Whcre PIayed. Winner.
1:3th, . .. Triniity Ice ... Trinity,
l4tIh. .. Granite Ice ... Toronto,

anl9th .... Granite ce ... Granite,
11411. 2lst.. . . Trinity Ice ... Trinity,

8 -24t1 .... Granite Ice ... Osgoode,
e1-28th .... Trinity Ice ... Granite,
8 -31st.. .. Trinity Ice ... Osgoode,

~eb
peh* 3rd. .... Victoria Ice. . ... Trînity,

p,'4th. .... Kingston Ice .... Trinity,
ieb. 8th. ... Victoria Ice..Victoria,

p th. . . . Victoria Ice...Trinity,
Pt . 13th. .*. Victoria Ice...Varsity,

b. l7th .... Hamilton Ice .... Trinity,

Loser.

12. .New Fort, 3
Al.. Trinity, 1

I.Triinity, 1
3. Victoria, 2
9. .Trinity, I

10. . Trinity, 2
7 .. Trinity, 2
.3. Toronto, 2
8.. R.M. C. 7
5.. Trînity, 4
7.. New Fort, 1
7. .Trinity, 5
4.. Hamilton, 0

A THE T.U.A.A.

4tý1 important meeting of the Executive Committee was
t% 11 Tbursday evening, March lGth, in the President's

ihrewere present Messrs. lledley (presiding>, bu Mou-
v- ?c0a),thy, Chappeil, Bedford-Jones, Baynes Reed,

%4oRobertson and Nelles. After the discussion of1'atters the followirg appointments were made:

Cricket Club-Secretary lst XI., G. C. lleward, '93
Secretary 2nd XI., H. B. Gwyn, '93.

Tennis Club-Secretary, E. C. Cattanach, '93.
Basebail Club-Captain, W. R. Wadsworth, '93 ;Secre-

tary, A. N. Myer, '9:3.
Football Club-Captain, H. B. Robertson, '94.
Hockey Club-Captain, H1. V. Hamuilton, '94.
These appointments have been made only after a great

deal of consideration, and the fact that the men appointed
were, with one exception, the unanimous choice of the
Committee is a fair indication of the correctness of the
appointments. THE REviEWv congratulates the Committee
on its selections, and balieves that the interests of the
different clubs will be well looked after by the gentlemen
appointed.

The most important offices are, of course, the three
captaincies, and in giving these to different men the
Executive is pursuing a wise policy. Wlien it happens
that one man can successfully captain the different teams,
as tlîis vear, it is the exception and niot the rule. Sucu a
inan is our present captain, M. S. MceCarthy, whose baud-
ling of the different clubs bias seldoin been equalled at
Triniity. In filling his place the Executive lias done well
to divide the lionours among different mien, and TuE Riývixw
bespeaks for the newly-elected captains the hearty co-opera-
tion and loyal support of every man in college.

W. R. W'adsworth, Captain-eleet of the Basebaîl Club,
was prominently connected with sports wbile at Upper
Canada College, wlîere hie figured on the different teams.
On entering Trinity, in '90, lie inîmediately flung lîimself
into the sporting side of college life and soon gained a
place on the basebaîl, cricket, football and hockey teams.
Hie has been particularly identified with basebaîl and bas
won more tlîan one ganie for Trinity by his successful
twirling. Hie is well litted to direct the college nine fur
wbicb hie has done such faithful service in the past.

H. B. Robertson, Captain-elect of the Football Club,
hails from the town of Chatham where bie seems to have
acquired a solid grounding in athletjcs. Hie is an enthu-
siast and puts considerable energy into whatever bie lays
bis baud to. Like Mr. Wadswortlî lie also bas gaiîîed a
place on the football, hockey and cricket teams, in each of
wbici bias done good service. R-e is a nuan of ideaQ and
will, doubtless, put tlîem into practical shape in the muanage-
ment of his team.

H. V. ilamilton, Captain-elect of the Hockey Club, is
an old Quebecer and consequently quite at home on bis
skates. H1e is an aluinnus of Triniity College Scbool, Port
Hope, where hae acquired a six years' experience in collegi-
ate sports. Hie is an enthusiastic bockeyist and bas put
considerable time and attention on the game tbis season,
being of great assistance to Capt. McCarthy in the super-
vision of the rink. lis position on the teani is at point
where he plays a most reliable game. Under his direction
the interests of hockey sbould be well looked after next
season.

THE INTER-vEAR HOCKEY CHAMPIONSIP.

ALTHOTJGH not as exciting as in football the inter-year
hockey cbampionship succeeded in creating a general inter-
est in the ganie throughout the college, and made an inter-
esting finale to tbe season's work.

It is to be regretted that the schedule was flot played out
sufficiently to decide second, third and Iast places, as it
would, doubtless, bave given rise to some lively contests,
but the unsettled state of the weatber made the rink unfit
for use and the series was in consequence left unfinished.

Speculation was rife for some time beforehand as to the
comparative strength of the four competing teains. It was
pretty generally conceded that the Divinity Class would
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not be in it, in fact some doubt was expî'essed as to wbetber
tbey would be able to scrape togetbcr the roquired nuitber
of players. '93 was known to liave a strong aggregation
who wonld icaive no stone untnriied to coule ont on top.
'94 was looked npon as a distinctively hockey year, and
many werc the predictions of its succoas in tie sories, wbîle
it was feit that '95, witb its usual ambition and pnsbi,
would not allow itself to be bcaten ont without a struggle.

Alinost every man in college was ont to sec tbe opening
match, whicli took place on Tue.Qdt-y, February 21Ist,
between '9)3 and D ivinity. '93 opened up withi a rush and,
almost before tijeir opponents realized tChat the gaie bad
begnat, scored flîreo goals ini rapid succession. 'lie cîil)lryo-
clorica tbeplieuld theiselves togetiier aîîd astonisbied both
thcmselves and tbeir supporters by tie celerity of their
play. They kept the " Giants' score weil down, and at
iaîf time the tally registered Cive gaines eachi. The second

haîf was a better exhihitin of hockey Chan the first, the
prospective. parsons keepiug up tlieir pace, and the douglity
'93 ites workinig their conubiiation tinie and again. The
play w'is ratlierî in favour of the latter wlio captured the
gaine by a majority of one. Score, '9, 7; Divinity, 6.
The teaiis were as foliows:

'3 oaFessenden; point, Gwyn ; cover, Wadswortb;
forwards, M cCartby, Ileward, Cbadwick, Butler.

I)iviniity-Goal, Dui Moulin ; point, Spencer ; cover,
Bedford-Jones; forwards, Hedley, Ballard, Courtniey,
Dumnbrillo.

On tho conclusion of tbe first match '94 and '9.5 took the
ice and( put up a very (ven gaune. he Il RazzIe dazzlers
were very swift but lacked couibination, '9,5, on the con-
trary, showed itself to be Il aIl alive " to its opportunities
and frec1uently got iii some good passiug. In tbe first liaîf
'94 took three gaines, tbe Frealimen going tlîem one better
aîîd secnring four. In the second each increased its tally
by thîree, the result being in donbt up to the last moment
wbien '95 hustled tbe rubber tbrougb and won tbe match.
Score, '95, 7 ; '94, 6. The following were the teamis:

'94-Goal, Johinston ; point, Hamilton ; cover, Nelles;
forwards, Robertson, Henry, Cattanacb, M cCalluni.

'95- Goal, MeMurricli; point, Osier; cover, Ferry;
forwards, Sontlîain, Osier, O'Reilly, Osborne.

Th le third match was played on Wednesday, February
92nd, when '93 and '94 faced eaclî other. It was expected
Chat this would be the match of the series, but it was not
as close as was anticipated, '94 trusted too much to its
individual play, while '93 relied more on its corubination,
This told in the latter's favonr who won the match by a
bandy margin of three. Score, '93, 7 ; '94, 4.

On Friday, February 24th, '93, fluslied witb its victory
over Divinity and '94, met '95 and scored another win by
eleven to eigiît. The Freshmnen were in good form and put
Up a strong game, but their weiglitier opponents were too
much for thein and heid the lead from start to finish,. he
IlGiants " scored six in tbe first haîf and five in tbe second,
wbile tbe losers obtained four in each. Score, '93, il ; '95, 8.

This mîatch gave '93 the championship, they having
playe.i each class and won ail their gaules. The two
remaining matchles, '94 vs. Divînity and '95 vs. Divinity,
were unplayed wbicb left the record as follows:

Classa won. Lost.

'93.................... ........................
'9.................. 1.........................i1
Divinity ................. ()............... ..... i1
'94 .................... 0.................... 2

CRICKET.

Ws'ris the possible exception of the June exams., the ail-
absorhing interest of the coming terni is Il Cricket."

The snow is stili on the campus but in a few short weeks

the sccne will be a very difflerent one, the terrace COV«
ered witli a comfortable crowd, lazily watching Trinity rutl'
ning up the score anli nakitug pools on the resuit, pu "Ô«l
the pipe of peace and content, happy even, for a time, tG
forget June, etc., etc.

Looking, abeaci Chus far, iii spite of the irreparable lOSS
sustained in the departure of sucb men as Alexis Martil0 '
11ev. Ilertie Grout, Lally McCarthy, and others, the
pomise for the oominga season is a very briglit one.

Capt. M. S. McCarthy will inake the most of teaiin mater'
ial. Flct (pro.), re-engaged for this season, will be of grealt
value to sonie members of the teain especially.

ià r. Bedford-J ons, absent last year, will again bo wIth
uis. \Vadswortb lias developed into a first class trundier,
likcwisc aig wbo will probably play witb us again this
year, wlîile Southai wvill be an addition to, our battilg
strength. Ituniour also bias it tbat there are one or tV"0

proïis'ingf Il piienoiins." wlio will figure prorninently on the
tearu. With sncb miaterial as tis at our disposai %"
ongblt to have anl eleven quite Up to the average of former
years.

P~roonûft.
Mit. Bui,î, tbe other victim of typhoid, is welî on th"

niend ; wbile Mr. Swayne (scarlet fever), is a]ready out O
doors.

Tîîjý unbappy non-rosid'mt F~reslimen wbio have been sf
fering, froin the varions epidemic ilîs, are now ail proiiig
convalescents.

Mit. LAWRENC, bias also taken flight frorn the bospitel'
and this week went home to B3radford, weil again, but solue
what pnlled down.

11uv. VINCENT PInCE, Wbo lias been ini the hospitai for
some weeks, bias at last chan !ged his abode, and, gre-%tly
restored iii bealtb, is niow visiting 11ev. Dr. Mockridge.

Mit. CARTER Titooi,, B.A., lias been unanimously electeô
a inenber of tbe ilaliburton Society, of Nova Scotia. The
Society was fouuded in 1881 with the aiîn of developiflg~
distinctive literature in Canada. Amongst its active
prominent meinbers is Professor Charles Roberts, MA
wbo bas done so mucb to enrichi the literature of Canads'

TnE First Year Divinity Class Examinations begin,01
Tuesday, April il tb, the day following the opening of the
Easter Term. Tbe niembers of tbis class and a few Arto
men alone inbabit the College at present, tbe great masg O
students biaving -one down on Satnrday, the l9th, forth
vacation. Sported Oaks are now in order.

AT tbe last meeting of tbe Literary Jnstitnýe, SOee
valedictory speeches were nmade, and very good they j
were, too. Tbe speakers were Messrs. Leacb, BA.
brille, Fessenden, Pottinger, Robinson, Chadwick and CY
Mr. Dumbrilie was especially happy in his remarks
Mr. Robinson pointeci ont the astonisbing fact th tb
hirnself bad taken part in twenty-one debates, bhaving
ten and won eleven.

MR. I[1. N. SHAÂW, B.A,, Lecturer in Elocution in TrIIit1
College, to whom tbe Literary Society is greatly indebte
for bis most kind and much appreciated assistance atth
Annual Conversazione, bas .just finished bis conrse of lee
tnres for tbe pres-ent season, and will not resume bis eor
here until after the summer vacation. Mr. Shaw iO
master of the art lie professes to teacb, and bis lectures '
cbaracterized by a thoroughiness and spirit which inspire V
bis pupils both respect ai.d enthnsiasm.

r
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Trinity JWedieal Gollege.
to1. gd l e an of frmt uillClee

th îleouîtriiutioi iiitendedlfrti- eriun ,it ai elt
th0 diter,,, Triiuity Muedical (Ilego.

Thle ijaî,, of tlu j i u r ,î,ui4 le app1 eid te ti, il. euuuluii-

ilut n essari1y fir luilieatiu,î, etc.

wr~are giad to sec thc interest whiub is being taken iii
the question of a Third Ycar examination, and bec to
draw4 the attention of ou r readers to the letter of "'Second

*1er"oin the suibject. l fitherto, al tiîat lias been brouglht

forw1ýard lias been iii favour of its establishiment , wc siîouid
lieto hear the vicws of any who may bo opposed to it.
Weare also giad to sec by the letters of Il Fourtii Year
41IlThjrd Year "that there are some anioîig us, -a)t least,
bOare suflicieîitiy interested iii the Coliege to advecate

ltnProVerieîîts whichi will not he of advantage to tiîeinselves
Personaiîy. Il Second Ycar's " proposai thiat there siiould
8'i8 0 be frequent exanîinations duriîîg the session seins to

11 9,Very good one ; inany of the leading iiiedical colleges
of this co'ntinenit anid eisewhere have tlieïi, and we beliè've
tliey arc a real benclit to the students. We earncstly coin-
111et1d thjis matter to the consideration of the Facuity.

171eORtIEAL 4Tr I-AND.--Coliec caicndlars airc iii great
denand just 110w. W'e tiik they will contain soniething
abOut a suppleniental exani. in June ; but whcther this lias
aI'Ytling to do ith the sudden universal intcrest in thc
CI"lendar or not, vwc do not venture to say. At aîîy rate it

flo11t liard to sec by the pale, drawn ciîeeks, w'iîîkied
bosand darkiy cncircied eyes of our latcly briglit and

r0bust-Iooking students that sornetiîing niomentous is about
!happen. The ever-cvcîîtfui period of the Ides of Mareli
at » and, and the only onEs who are not Il bewaring

theut aile the mnertbers of the Third Year. They, oin the
0OOfltrat.y, are looking inost aggravatingly healthy and fat,

arc strutting about witiî all tic scîf-conscions arro-
4&flce of one worthy of Il lunciiing every Saturday at tie
ýatiOnal Club.>

lbPATII 0F ONE F OP1THE SrUDEN'rS.-OnCe again, tiîis
t'551Qfl it is Our sad duty to record the death of one of 0cr

Stdns n the evening of Saturday, the L5t of
1ýebruary hast, Mr. B. St. G. Baldwin passed away, at bis
re8ldence on Lowther Avenue, after a short but unusuahly

%lvere attack of typhoid fever. Barehy three weeks before
4 Was to be seen going out and coming in among us look-

b9as bright and strong and woll as any one. Besides
e'11g one of the most promising students of the chass of

95 r. Baldwin was Second Vice-President of the Coliege
4erary and Scientifie Society, and was always to the fore

tS.king an active interest in ahi college atfairs. Hec was

IlsEervedly one of the inost popular of our studcnts, and

i1 Oss is most sincerely and universalhy dephored. The
'11erah, which took place in the aftcrnioon of the foilowing

-k0lday,
wh0 ys was attended by a large body of the students,

1 locontributed a handsorne floral cross. he Toronto
eeical Colleze, as well as our own, xvas closed on thiat

faY rdmany of their students xvcre also prescrnt at the

r~dA few days later the students were gratified by
eelVing a most kind message from the late Mr. Bahdwin's

t~ 1'through the Dean, expressing their thanks and
~jrkeen appreciation of the efforts of the students to
hwtheir heartfelt sympathy and regret.

TiziNr,y MEJIJIAL ALUSÎNi AssocIA'ION.-In response to
a notice sent to tue graduates of Trinity Medical ('oliege,
wiîo are practiciîîg iii the City, by a coninîiittee, appointeil a
few weeks ago, a mîeetiing wvas held iii the Final Rooi of
the Collere, oit tue cening of Friday, Mardi lOtli. The
purpose cf the ineeting was the forinîg of an Aluinjîji
Association, and the large turn out siiowed the keen inter-
est taken by tue graduattes in tiîeir Alnma Mater. Decan
G eikie xvas unan iînously elected ciîairîiiaî foi, the evening.
Aftei' a few words frontî tie Demi, l)r. Clonse rend tic
constitution, wvhici liad been drawn up by the comijttee,
wlîjeh xvas adopted unaninious1y after a few initier altera-
tions. The election of officors was then procecded with,
with the foiiowing resuit l)Dr. Charles Slheard was chected
as Prcv;ident Di. (I. A. Bingham, Vice President for the
City of Torontto ;J)r. Welford, of Woodstoec, Vice-Presi-
dent for the Province of Ontario ;lPr. ('buse, Secrctiary-
ireasurer. ('onîniîttec, conîposeh of Dr. Temiple, repres(nt-
ing the F'ulty ; Dr. Il. B. Anderson, for th(, Oraduates,
anîd 1\Ir. C. B. Slîuttlewortii, for the IYnder-G raduates.
It wvas aioved and secoîided thiat the inauguration of this
association be celcbrated Iîy a banquet to be hield on the
evening of the day of M edical Conivocation at Triiîity Unîi-
vcrsity. ( arried. AftLer a iousinîg affd ress f roii the lPresiî
dent, anîd aIse fronti l)r. Temîple anîd sewerah otiiers, the
meeting adjourncd.

RvEmîSON AND Tîiii Sciwas the patriotic sîenti-
ment recently to be scen inscribed ont the walhs, ccîlings,
floors anîd evcry imaginable place about th(e college lecture
rooîîîs, irrespective iargely of sucli triliing coiisideratioîis als
those of poiitics. We were îîot surprised at the result of
the ehection ; the doctor's Trinitarian connections insured
bis success. We offer oui, Profcssor of Opiithlilooy the
inost hîearty conîgratulationsu, and trust t liat lie viii îîot for-
get to celelirate lus victory iii an appropriate inanîr. lie
wiil have a fitting opportuiiity ont the occasion of the inaugu-
ration diiiiieî. of the Aluinni Association ont the evcningr of
Convocation l)ay. Don't fail to be on hîaîd, ulector.,

SINCE hoSiriîg Ocr eýIassic poet, l)r. W. C. Beit, hast spring,
the students of T. ýIl. C. hiave iived iii prosy ine1uý1choly,
h)elieviuig thiat the swect muscs had. foi ever deserted thein.
But a joyfuh surprise was iin store. At the gradliating
chass dinner, after the tcaciîings of Epicurus had been
faithfully followed and whiic the worshîip of Bacchus was
at its lieiglît, Mr. Pb. J. Teeter, of '93, Il in lus fuir, round
beliy witii good capon litied," surrnounited by bis broad and
snîiling visage, rose and warbhed forth thuis iinchodions and
original ditty to Uic bioueur of the conimittee of the annual
banquet.

O1-1! )ON'T %'OUIJ L1W J-T!
Tii EXy lly tlîat the baniquet wils horribly flat,

Baut, oh>! don't you helieve it!
'lhat tue Il boys '' weic as ilîluns as a. lot of oll cats,

Ohr! don't you bclice'e it!
The cliairman, tlîey say, wvas a regular fa,
And iii giving bis speech leokeul so xoefally sail
Thle people rcinarked '' 1 t %vas icahly ton baîl;

Oh!1 ion't Yeu luclieve it!
Ohi! lont you lîcleve it!
Oh ! doii't yon belie% e it!

Now the chairixn's a mian wlioin yoîî ai niuist admiire.
On cxams. to uigli hîoîoîîrs of course belIl aispire;
So if you should hicar these rcinarks of satire,

Oh! don't yon. believe it!

Tl'ie reception coimiittee was cean " ont of sîglit"
Yes! yoit'( luetter believe it!

And somehody said tiîat tue other was "'tight,"
But, oh! douit yen believe it!
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Twas reported thcy saw ail thc siglits of the town,
That iicxt moî'ning one had the tail of bis gown
And his orbital rings wcre quite markediy hrown,

Oh!1 don't yen helieve it!
Oh! don't yeii believe it!
Oh! don't you beijeve it!

The coininil tee's an office on which we ail dlote,
And each of us here you can bet lias a throat;
Perlîaps next ciection for me they wvi11 vote,

Oh! don't yon l)elieve it!

'Twas reported that Andrus and Alger and Ross-
But, oh! don't yen helieve it!

To sce which was worst liad a copper to toss;
Oh!l don't you believe it!

'Ihen 8iînttiewortlî too, and bis fricnd Mr. Bray,
With Robhinson, D)ouglats and ffird wcil that way--
0f course, net se bad as tise others, they say,

Oh!t don't you believe it!
Oh!1 dont you helieve it!
Oh! doni't yon helieve it!

0f course you'l excuse me venturing to land
The " boys'" gool behaviour in sueh a large crewd:
T[he Decan was quite pleased with their noisy applaud,

Oh! don't yen believe it!

G orrespondence.

THIRD YEAR EXAMINATION.
gTo thme Eiddor ofTima, TRiNITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

DPAR Smm,-I have read with much interest the letters
of Il Fourth Year'" and "lThird Year "in the Iast two
nunibers of TiiE REVIEW On the subject of a Third Year
exainination. As a member of the Second Year, and, there-
fore, 1 ikely te ho affected by any sueb change as that advo-
cated in these letters, 1 beg te express my bearty concur-
rence with the views of their writers. Socrates bas long
ago proved that the systemn of education by means of ques-
tion and answer is the most effectuai ; and, although it may
net be practicable te conduct-medical education alfogether
according to bis method, still, I think, a great deal more of
it might be advantageously introduced into our course. I
should lhke te sc introduced at Trinity net only a regular
pass'examination at tbe end of tbe third year, but aiso an
informai examination every month, or oftener, in every
subject lectured upen, the standing of tbe students in these
exains. te effect tbeir standing at the exain. at tbe end of the

year. 1 tbink such a system would be a very great assistance

Mason &Risch
PIANOS

Over 4,000 Now in Use.

to the students in getting up their work, and would aiso givO
theni practice in the art of putting down their knowiedgO
in writing at an examination-no sinail accomplishinent
The number of lectures per week could well bear lesseniflg,
if necessary, for this purpese, and the session rnight be
prolonged to its full six montbs instead of being only 60v
months, as it now is in reality. 1 do not think our prO'
fessors would grudge tbe time and trouble of these exafls
in addition to the one hundred lectures demanded by law'

I amn, sir, yours truly,
SECOND YHAR.

P ersoncd.
IT is rumoured tbat there will ho several radical chaflges

next session in connection with tbe Pathological alla
Anatomical Departinents of Trinity. Dr. Fotheringhal'o
naine bas been mentioned in connection with the former.

IlJimmy " ARMSTRONG is going about like a man who, after
a migbty struggle, bas at last accomplished a great under'
taking. A noble and philanthropie deed hias been pOr'
fornîed, and his overtaxed mind and lungs are now at roe,~
"Koch " hias at last Il got bis wbîskers cut."

Iaitter
Came tbe sweet, migbt be truly said of the
decorations handed down te us from the
troublous times of the Bourbons and tii0

First Empire. We are in the rnidst O
revival of tbese styles wbich means the
best examples f rom ail tbe periods repreo'
ented by tbe naines of Louis QuatOree
Louis Quinze, Louis Seize, Napoleon.
you are at ail interested in

It would repay you te see our collectiOfl 0
Wali-papers and other decorations in hs
styles.

WaII-papersE
Stalned Glass IIliott & Son
Wood Floors 9 o9 Ba StTGRON10
Room Mouldings 92t 96ByS,

VIAV J\TJE VA 4R d- CO,, 1?-Zooksellers arnd Stationer-s,
Publishers and Importers of High Sohool, Medical and University TEXT B00140

The special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed te our very large stock of Educational Books of aul kinde.

440 VIONGE STIUET (opposite Cariton Street), TORONTO, ONT,
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ej INCoRPORATED HON. 0. W. ALLAN,

Prosident.
TORONTO

IConservaiory of Ilî'sz*.
FFIH YEAR JFali Terni Opeiqed Sept. lst

SArtisto and Teachers graduating courses in ail branches of music.

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION
tlSehOlarshps, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals, etc. School of Elccu-

an Oratory, coinirising one andi two year uoturses, under the direction of
à(f8I. CLARKE, a special feature. (Separate Calendar issued for this Ileiart-

120 Page Co servatory Calendar sent Free to any address.

-OVARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIton >Ave.

niOk this papi-r. TORONTO.

jLabatts London Aie ai
F'or Dietetie and Medicinal Use, the most

tonies and beverages avallabit

id
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EIGHT MEDALS AND TEN
DIPLOMAS AT TE

WORLD'S GREAT
EXHIBITIONS

COLD mEÊDAL

Joi3 n La-bat.t

nP BT-T _uE*ZTs
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SPECIAL RATES FOR CU

546 QuEEN WE
OFFICES AND YARDS:-FR

- <i-fers promptiy ai-te nded i-o.

~WMMARA, Wine

ïCollege Note Paper,
ANI)

4%'l>ll ENVELOPES
STAMPED WITII THE COLLEGE CREST, ALWAYS

,KFI> IN ST'OCK

UNIVERSITY BOOKS
IN ALL DE1>ARiMEN1i., WELL REPRESENTED

ON OUR SHELVES
STI DE~NTS ARE INVITEL> TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

WILLIAMSON BOOK 00.
WTC: n C 11TTOrC:

stout C. E. V R O
-DIEALER IN-

olesome
WINES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND) PORI

- AND>

IMPORTEI) LIQUJORS

543 QUEEN STREET Wl
(Ni-ar Esther Street)

TORONTO.

& Co-
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THSE

l bCb r«-i XIt < x
t and Sfflit and Long Hardwood always on hand.

1 AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BEST STEAM COAL IN TIIE MARKET.

OFFICE :-38,KIN(x STREET EAST.

ST, - - - - -390 YoNaE.
ONT STREET, NEAR BATHIURST STREET; YONCE STREET DOCKS.

Teleip hone commesunication betweeti all 0'#
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Hes

Merchant, 79 Yonge St., Toronto Q
.. AGENT FOIR

Wanappier & Co., Bordeaux; Chanpy Pepe & Co., Beaune; Boutelieau Fils, Cognac; Bellevue
Vineyard, California; Sprudel Minerai Water, Mt. Ciemens; and Wholesale

Depot for Gold Lack Sec Champagne.

Orders from the clty and any point ln Canada wiIl receive prompt attention. Price IIst on application.

4II1.rs and Vau ts under 77 and 79 Vonge Street, and 2, 4, and 6 King Street East
TH1E LARGESr I1N TUE D>OMIN1ION '1ele>Iioue 170O

t. r4er WIEATON &CO'ST Celebrated "DUN- LEX" Sir. 7Kig teet, "CorneJrdn

JAMAICA 1891

- London, Onltario.
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The Bishop Stracýaq Sohool
XVYK-EJIAWI HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelrnas Term begins Set. 2 ; Christmnas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Te1irmn, Feb. il;

Trinity Terin, April 22.

Ap plication for l)roqpectLss or for admission
înlay be miade to ISGIR

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is coinfort-
able and healthf ni.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
ej IMI'ORTR 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rogs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPPî. THE POST OFFICE.

CONFECTION ERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDiS, SALA US,
Made ta order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are complete in every
respect.

Genuine VIENNA BREAD a Specialty.

WEIMING ANI) OTIIEL CAKES MAllE TO OILIJEI.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Teleplione Cali 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. LAKE,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Earthen were, Wooden ware, House
Furnié/iui9 Goeds.

608 Q PEEN ST. WEST, ToItoN'O.
TLPoe5293.

Telephone r>259.

R. FLETCHIER
Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer lu

Stoves, Til)ware, House-Furljishings, etc.

Agent for (Gu rn<y's Stores antd Ranges.

A comiplete stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stoves constantly on hand,

FURNACES AND STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fltted op.

Ail1 orders proosptly attended to.

142 AND 144 DUNDAS ST. - ToRONTO

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRD,
504, 506 & ti06ý Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECIALTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SIIADES AND GENERAL

HOLJSE FupNisHiNG.

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRD,
QUEEN S.Wi£si, ToîloNTo.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUJART W. JOllNSTON,
724 QUEE ST. WEST, and

287 KING STREET WEST.

dLir PRESCRIPTIONS A SPEOIALTY.

W. R. ROSS. T. G. BARRINOTON.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
Plumbers, Gas anïd

Steam Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

é CTJRES

ze BAD BLOOD 3IThis complaint often arises fromn fys4:

tary T1aint, etc. Good blond cannot bea*
rnade by the Dyspeptic, and ]lad Blond is a:

1 most prolie source of suifering, causing 1
SBOILS, PIMPLIES, BLOTCHES,:
I Eruptiong, Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 0Ietc. BnrdockBflood 13itters really curesbad j

blood and drives out every vestige of iin-0
pueniatter froîn a coin non pituoll to the

worst serofolons sore. H.IM. Lockwood. of
*Lindsay, Ont., hnLd 53 BlOUS in 8 inonths, bot:
fwas entirely cured by 3 botties of B.B.13.,
land is now strong and well. Write ta im.9

BATES & DODDS,
OrfJOSJTE T13INITY COLLEGE

Telephone No. 51I3.

FI RST-C LASS 'CAB
SERVICE.

The Largest atePilg ColloOfg
AND

WEDDI'G CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITIl
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THIE DOMINION

Jýe Estimates on application for anfY
Class of Entertainnient.

447 VONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Lîvery and Sale Stables
726 & 728 QUEEN ST. W-

(Meroer's Old Stand)

TDRONTO, - - ONT.

HAOKS AND COUPES
BOARU1NG HUSE A P1LT

Telephone.1525

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND BAGGA-~

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on ail Trains
Steamnboats entering the City.

IBaggage transferred ta and from ail Pat
the City.

TELEPIIONE No. 969.

BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION STATIOe'

ALEXANDE5
flATTER AND FURRIER

TO TE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRJNITY COLLOG
512 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Opposite Portland St.

Special Discount ta, Students and Clergyp'1'



WINES

TIRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

I PORTS.-~Comprise Hunt & Cos, Sandeman & Co.'s.

IDERRIES. JuIian and Jose, Peinartin's, Yriarte's,
eisa's & Gordon's.
8TILL HocKs.-Deinhard's Laubeniejîn, Nierstcin,

ItUdesheim, Johannisberg,

LI'JEuRs....Curacoa "Sec," Menthe Verte Forte,
Marasquin, Chartreuse, Creuje de Rose, Crense de
Vanille, and Pariait Amour.

ChAMINPAGNES.-Pouiinîery & Greno's, G. Il. Mumni

& Co's, and Perrier's.

Native Wines in Great
Variety.

00spacked by experienced packers and shipped

tealparts.

CALDWELL & HODGINS
Crocers and Wine Merchants

248 and 250 Queen Street West
Corner of Johin Street.

T o.STUDENTS
Iinest Impor-ted Goods

A 1 Cut, Superior Workmanship,
Lowest Cash Prices.

T IIlOMAS H. TAYLOR
TZ!xi LO0R

518 Queen Street West, Toronto.

THOS. CHANTLER,
Queen Street West, Toronto.

Wholesals and Retail Dealer lu

J'EHAND SALT MEATS, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

451Y orders sent for.

00OP E R5 S
GEN TS' FURA'ISHINGS,

576 QUJEEN STREET WEST.
CI ' CNT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STITUENTS.

ESÀABLISIIED 1874.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AVND TREE

Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the nmust popular beands. Sow theni

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
ALL SNEDS MAILICI) Fîsa ou reeîpt of Cata-

logue Prices. 1'lease scud your address for a
Seed Catalogue. Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 151 King Stret East, TollONTO.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To lbe had only ae

W1W. GOLDSTEIN & CO.'S,
115 King Street West.

R. RELLY,

NATTER
0 e e

To Trinity University.

ALI. THE LATEST

English.
Makes

IN STOCK.

160 YONGE ST., Cor. Richmond

AND 632 QUEEN STREET WVEST.

TELEPHONE 2319.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDPýY
(ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO., Prope.)

9jîTIIE LARGEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE
LAUNI)RY IN CANADA

Corner PEARL and SIMICOE STREETS
TeIepflone 1260 TORONTO

Livery and IBoavding Stables
J. & W. TRUEMAN

Proprietors.

FIRST-CLASS

Cabs, Coupes & Carniages
683 & 685 QUEEN ST. WEST

(OPP. MARKIIAM ST.)

Always Open. Telephone 14,25

CHAS. ARNOLD
TH1E NEW YORK

FLO RI ST
506 QUEEN ST- WEST

WEDDîNGS, PAIiTIFS, FTJNERALS, ETC., Sre
1'LIEC) AT SHOHT NO-TICE.

CIIOICE CUT ROSES A SPECIALTY

HEAI)QUARTEIRS FOR

ACCOIJNT BOOKS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOORBINDING,
STATIONEIRY.

Agents for W[ [RT FOUJNTAIN PEN. Get the he5t.

Gîves absolute satisfaction.

BROWN BROS.
64-68 _Ktng Street East, - Toroneto.

8Bc) : --E<: s
-AT-

The _[ominion Book Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,

Translations of Text-Books on hand.
286 & 28S Youge Street, Toronto.

New sud Second Handl. Send for New Catalogue o
Educational and Miseellaneous Books.

STIJI)ENTS' BOOKcS A SPECIALTY.

SEND F0OR P. C. ALLAN'S

lllustrated Catalogue
Oiý CRICKET, LAWN TENNIS,

BASEBALL,
FOOTBALL, LACROSSE,

And ail other out-door gaines and sports.

BEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA.

In IL -ALA f' 1s
35 KING ST. WEST.

lb
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Faculty of Arts.
In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more of the fully equipped Honour Courso

in the following branches:
Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Phyiaan Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral

Philosophy. , yia n
Valuable Scholarships are awarded eneli year in ail departinents.

Matriculation Examination.
At this examination, held in July, three general proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit Of'

Pass and Honour examinations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ý.................$200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00
The second Dickson Scholarship of .................. 100 oo)

The Matriculation Examination rnay be taken at the varjous High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes Of t
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemental examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, History, GeogrIPh

and English.
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of MYedicine, 'Ic#
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The fo]lowing 98ej1S

Colleges are affiliated :-TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto;- TDIE;
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, -also notice..forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addr.0

T.RiNITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.j


